A sensitive and label-free surface plasmon resonance (SPR) based sensor was developed in this work for the detection of milk allergens. β-lactoglobulin (BLG) protein was used as the biomarker for cow milk detection. This is to be used directly in final rinse samples of cleaning in-place (CIP) systems of food manufacturers. The affinity assay was optimised and characterised before a standard curve was performed in pure buffer conditions, giving a detection limit of 0.164 µg mL −1 as a direct binding assay. The detection limit can be further enhanced through the use of a sandwich assay and amplification with nanomaterials. However, this was not required here, as the detection limit achieved exceeded the required allergen detection levels of 2 µg mL −1 for β-lactoglobulin. The binding affinities of the polyclonal antibody for BLG, expressed by the dissociation constant (K D ), were equal to 2.59 × 10 −9 M. The developed SPR-based sensor offers several advantages in terms of label-free detection, real-time measurements, potential on-line system and superior sensitivity when compared to ELISA-based techniques. The method is novel for this application and could be applied to wider food allergen risk management decision(s) in food manufacturing.
Introduction
Milk allergies have been a major concern for public health, especially in children [1] . A food allergic reaction is defined as an immune reaction to a constituent in a food product such as a protein through the production of immunoglobulin E (IgE) [2] . The body produces histamine and other chemicals such as cytokines, which may result in several symptoms such as inflammation and in severe reactions, fatal anaphylaxis. A key concern for food manufacturers is the detection of food allergen cross-contamination within wider food manufacturing processes, which involves resource-intensive steps such as swabbing food processing plants and routine testing of final products. It is known that relatively low levels of milk allergens can cause reactions in allergic individuals: this is indicated by the Voluntary Incidental Trace Allergen Labelling (VITAL) framework. In particular, the VITAL framework proposes that a reference dose of at least 0.1 mg of milk protein per consumer portion of product is a sufficient basis for food manufacturers to apply precautionary allergen labelling. Currently, there is a desire to develop cheap reliable on-line or at-line tests for detecting milk protein allergens in a variety of different food matrices [3] or within food manufacturing plants. Rocket immune electrophoresis is a classic technique, which is used in the detection of casein protein although the technique is largely obsolete [4] .
Immunological-based tests such as lateral flow-based assays (LFAs) and enzyme-linked immune sorbent assay (ELISA) are the most widely used methods for the detection of milk allergens with several commercial kits being offered on the market. LFAs are a quick and simple method for detecting milk allergens [5] and they have proven to be cost effective, but the possibility for quantitative analysis using this type of assay is currently limited. ELISA-based assays, which use antibodies in either direct or sandwich-based assays, have been demonstrated previously in the detection of a number of milk allergens [6] [7] [8] [9] . Recent studies have suggested large variations in milk allergen recoveries measured using a number of these commercial kits, which is problematic where accurate determination of allergens is required [10] . LC-MS has proven to be the benchmark technique for the sensitive quantitative analysis of milk allergens in a wide range of food matrices [11, 12] . The technique offers good sensitivity and precision but the lengthy sample preparation and expensive instrumentation means that analysis needs to be carried out in a dedicated lab. Therefore, a more rapid and efficient detection method for traces of milk allergens in food production facilities is needed and if they are adapted for on-line analysis, then that will be highly beneficial for food manufacturers.
Biosensors are an attractive alternative to traditional techniques and offer comparable sensitivities and selectivity while allowing for on-line and real-time detection [13] [14] [15] . Several studies have demonstrated the use of biosensors in the detection of milk proteins [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Ito et al. demonstrated the analysis of β-lactoglobulin using a flow-based QCM sensor with a detection limit down to 1 ppm [21] . Billakanti et al. [22] , described a surface plasmon resonance (SPR) biosensor (ProteOn XPR36, Bio-Rad) for the simultaneous detection of five milk proteins in dairy products reporting different detection ranges. Indyk and Filonzi [23] and Muller-Renaud et al. [24] used SPR biosensors for lactoferrin and α-s1-casein in a variety of milk products and gave a Limit of Detection (LOD) of 19.9 mg mL −1 and 0.87 mg mL −1 , respectively. Recently, an SPR sensor was developed in our previous work for the detection of α-casein protein as an allergen detection in wash samples from cleaning in-place systems (CIP) of the food manufacturing process, achieving an LOD of 58 ng mL −1 and adequate sample recoveries [25] . However, whey proteins cannot be detected using a casein-based sensor. Therefore, the development of a β-lactoglobulin sensor is important for whey proteins allergen detection.
In the current work, an immunoassay-based SPR sensor was developed and optimised for the detection of β-lactoglobulin for future application in cleaning in place (CIP) final-rinse water samples. SPR sensors offer distinct advantages for this application in that they are fully automated, versatile, flexible, and provide rapid and real-time analysis. The sensors also have the potential to provide on-line or at-line analysis for multiple samples. β-lactoglobulin is a significant fraction of milk protein and the detection of β-lactoglobulin would be a useful marker for monitoring levels of milk as well as milk whey fraction during the CIP process in combination with other known allergen sampling methods such as surface swabbing. The developed sensor showed sub ppm sensitivity, good selectivity and was able to detect β-lactoglobulin levels. The sensor can be combined with the casein sensor for the complete detection of milk and whey fraction allergens when these are used separately in food manufacturing processes.
Materials and Methods

Materials and Equipment
Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), β-lactoglobulin (BLG) from bovine milk, bovine serum albumin (BSA), sodium acetate, 11-mercaptoundecanoic acid 95% (MUDA), and sulphuric acid 95.0-98.0% were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Saint Louis, MO, USA). Sodium chloride (NaCl), sodium hydroxide (NaOH), 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (MES), HEPES (4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid), HBS-EP = 10 mM Hepes, 150 mM NaCl, 3.4 mM EDTA, 0.005% Tween-20) were supplied by Fischer Scientific UK (Loughborough, UK). N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS) and 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide (EDC) were purchased from Thermo Scientific (Waltham, MA, USA). Ethanolamine and ethanol were bought from Fluka analytical (Buchs, Switzerland). Hydrogen peroxide 35% was supplied by Acros Organics (Geel, Belgium) and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) by BOH. Ultrapure water was obtained from a Milli-Q-water system. Oxygen-free nitrogen was bought from BOC (Manchester, UK). Sheep anti-bovine β-lactoglobulin B polyclonal antibody (BLG Ab) was purchased from AbD Serotec (Kidlington, UK). Mouse IgG (mouse IgG) was supplied by Abcam (Cambridge, UK). All obtained chemicals were of analytical grade and were used without further purification.
All the SPR experiments were performed using the SPR 2/4 instrument and SPR affinity sensor chips obtained from Sierra Sensors (Hamburg, Germany).
Preparation of the Sensor Surface
Bare sensor chips were cleaned by treating with piranha solution (3:1 H 2 SO 4 and H 2 O 2 ). A self-assembly monolayer (SAM) was then formed by submerging the gold chip in a degassed solution of 5 mM solution of 11-mercaptoundecanoic acid 95% (MUDA), in ethanol (50 mL) for at least 24 h. Subsequently, the chips were removed from the solution and rinsed with water and ethanol before drying in nitrogen. The dry chips were then used to develop the immunoassay on the sensor surface and stored at 4 • C until use. A dry chip was docked into the SPR instrument ready for use. The flow rate of the SPR was set at 25 µL min −1 with 10 mM PBS pH 7.4, and the temperature kept at 25 • C. The sensor surface was activated by injecting a mixture of 0.1 M NHS/0.4 M EDC for 2 min. The polyclonal BLG antibody was then injected over spot 1 for 4 min followed by injection of the control antibody (mouse IgG) on spot 2 using the optimised pH and concentration of the antibodies. Spots 1 and 2 were blocked by injecting 50 µg mL −1 of BSA onto both spots for 4 min followed by a 4 min injection of 1 M Ethanolamine.
Optimisation of Immobilisation Conditions
Optimisation studies were carried out to find the best pH for antibody immobilisation as well as to establish the optimal antibodies concentration (from 50 µg mL −1 up to 500 µg mL −1 ). In order to establish the ideal pH value, sodium-acetate buffer at the following pH values: 4.0, 4.5, and 5.0 was used. PBS buffer at pH 7.4 was also tested to examine the effect of higher pH on the antibody immobilisation. Buffers with pHs over 7.4 were not tested due to their detrimental effect on antibody immobilisation performance due to a decrease in electrostatic interactions between the sensor surface and the antibody. The anti-BLG Ab was suspended in each pH-adjusted buffer, while its concentration was kept constant. The different anti-BLG Ab suspensions were injected onto the activated sensor surface and the signal was recorded to establish the highest readings. The SPR response (expressed in resonance unit, RU) was evaluated to select the best pH condition.
Following this, the optimal pH condition was used to establish the best antibody concentration. Specifically, several anti-BLG Ab concentrations (50 µg mL −1 , 75 µg mL −1 , 100 µg mL −1 , 150 µg mL −1 , 500 µg mL −1 ) were tested for their immobilisation efficiency and the one that yielded the highest SPR response (RU) was selected for further testing within this study.
BLG Cumulative Binding Assay Optimisation
For the cumulative binding assay, anti-BLG Ab were immobilised on spot 1 (active) according to the optimised protocol. Mouse IgG at a concentration of 70 µg mL −1 was immobilised on spot 2 and used as a control. In all the experiments, the active and control biosensor-array surfaces (Spots 1 and 2, respectively) were blocked by injecting 50 µg mL −1 of BSA onto both spots for 4 min, followed by a 4 min injection of 1 M ethanolamine.
An optimisation study was carried out to reveal the best pH condition and buffer composition to carry out the cumulative binding assays. Specifically, several buffer compositions with different pH values (from 4.0 to 7.4) with or without additive concentrations were explored, as summarised in Table 1 . The response was taken just after the end of the injection and normalised by subtracting the blank and the control response from spot 2 readings. All these studies were performed by setting the flow rate to 25 µL min −1 with sequential injections of BLG standards (0.488-1000 µg mL −1 ) for 4 min over spots 1 and 2. The data was processed by an SPR-2 Analyser v 3.1.10.0 (Sierra Sensors, Hamburg, Germany) and statistically analysed. The BLG calibration curve was plotted. The limit of detection (LOD) was measured by calculating three × standard deviations (s.d.) of the blank signal and extrapolating the response in the calibration plot to achieve the concentration. All injections were carried out in triplicate. Scheme 1 shows the schematic representation of the SPR direct assay principle for BLG detection. 
Results and Discussion
Sensor Chip Preparation
The immobilisation of the antibodies was conducted by first forming the self-assembled monolayer on the gold sensor chip. The gold chip was submerged in a degassed solution of 11-mecaptodecanoic acid dissolved in ethanol for at least 24 h, as the presence of oxygen can be detrimental to the formation of the SAM layer. The optimised conditions required for producing the highest degree of immobilisation was studied at different pH values (4.0, 4.5, 5.0, 7.4) using sodium-acetate buffer and PBS with the same antibody concentration. These pH values were used to maximise the degree of immobilisation of antibodies and to encourage electrostatic interactions between the activated ester group on the surface of the sensor and the antibodies. As the isoelectric point (pI) values of antibodies are around 7-9, pH values above 7.4 were not tested as the expected net negative charge of the antibody would act to impede the immobilisation process in this case.
The pH scouting studies revealed that the best immobilisation of antibodies occurred when anti-BLG Ab was suspended in PBS buffer pH 7.4, reaching a value as high as 1335 RU (Figure 1) . Consequently, this buffer was used to carry out the concentration scouting assays, which aimed to determine the optimum antibody concentration required for the sensor surface functionalisation. The concentration resulting in the most efficient immobilisation process was then selected as optimal. Specifically, several anti-BLG antibody concentrations were immobilised onto different SPR sensor spots (50 µg mL −1 , 75 µg mL −1 , 100 µg mL −1 , 150 µg mL −1 , 500 µg mL −1 ) and the sensor response was recorded. A concentration of 500 µg mL −1 gave the highest response (3404 RU) and this concentration was used for all subsequent experiments (Figure 2 ) in order to ensure high sensitivity of the direct assay format. A concentration above 500 µg mL −1 was not explored, as this concentration was considered to be the highest possible concentration in terms of cost/benefit ratio of the sensor development.
β-lactoglobulin Binding Assay
All cumulative assays were carried out by immobilising anti-BLG Ab on spot 1 and mouse IgG Ab on spot 2. A typical SPR sensorgram is shown in Figure 3 . The carboxylic group on the SAM was activated by injecting a mixture of NHS and EDC, giving a response change of 100 RU. This was followed by the injection of the anti-BLG antibody and mouse IgG control antibody sequentially. The sensor spots were then blocked by injection of BSA followed by ethanolamine, giving final responses of 3262 RU and 975 RU for the active and control spots, respectively. The differences in responses of the two antibodies may be due to the differences in origin of the host species. To establish the best running buffer, in terms of composition and pH, an optimisation study was set up. When PBS, pH 7.4; HEPES, pH 6.8 or HBS-EP (10 mM HEPES, 150 mM NaCl, 3.4 mM EDTA, 0.005% Tween ® 20), pH 7.4 were used as a running buffer, no significant binding of the analyte to the anti-BLG Ab could be observed (data not shown). Since BLG is more stable at lower pH values [26] , the next tested buffer was MES, pH 5.5. In this case, a significant binding between BLG and the immobilised antibody on the SPR sensor chip could be observed when compared to the control spot array (Figure 4) . The sensor displayed a greater response upon injection of BLG towards anti-BLG when compared to the anti-mouse IgG, allowing for a large specific response. The following buffers with even lower pH were also examined to enhance binding: 0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 4.0, and 0.1 M Glycine-HCl, pH 3.0. Nevertheless, a decrease of binding was observed. Buffers with pH values over 8 were not investigated since BLG conformational changes occurring at a pH range from 8 to 10 have been proven to decrease the immuno-reactivity of the BLG, due to the neutralisation of Lys in position 69. This residue has been considered crucial for the bond between the monoclonal antibody and BLG [27] . To decrease the signal on the control spot, two additives (NaCl and Tween ® 20) were tested. Even in this case, no improvement has been achieved (data not shown). Therefore, it can be concluded that MES 10 mM, pH 5.5 was the ideal running buffer.
Once optimised, a cumulative binding assay was performed in triplicate by injecting BLG protein (0.49-1000 µg mL −1 ) and measuring the response. The relative response was normalised by subtracting the response of BLG towards IgG antibody from the response of the BLG towards the anti-BLG antibody. Non-linear regression curves of the relative responses of the BLG sensor against BLG concentration were constructed and are shown in Figure 5 . The calibration curve shows good non-linear correlation and as the concentration of BLG increases, the sensor response starts to reach saturation. The limit of detection of the SPR biosensor was determined from the relative standard deviation of three blank injections. The LOD was determined and was found to be as low as 0.164 µg mL −1 . The assay sensitivity can be further improved by using sandwich assay format and amplified with gold nanoparticles. The kinetic fitting study was performed by the Langmuir 1:1 binding model and showed a K D equal to 2.59 × 10 −9 M, thus providing evidence of affinity between the polyclonal antibody and the BLG analyte. Therefore, the results suggest that the proposed sensor can be used in the detection of BLG in the food production process to detect cross-contamination events.
In comparison to most of the methods reported in the current literature (Table 2) , the developed sensor platform in this work aims at detecting traces of BLG in final rinse water samples rather than in food samples. Therefore, the preferred characteristics are the rapid assay response and an LOD level which is below the required allergen detection levels of 2 ppm [24, 25] . Although a direct comparison cannot be made, the developed immuno-based SPR sensor is generally faster and also less expensive and laborious than Mass Spectrometry (MS) or reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC). Compared to the SPR immune-based platform for milk protein detection reported by Billakanti et al. [22] , our SPR immunosensor uses a different automated SPR instrument, which is cost effective and includes a blank (reference) as well as a negative control (mouse IgG), thus making the results reliable for this application. Furthermore, our immunosensor was based on direct detection of BLG, whereas Wu et al. [31] used a sandwich assay format. Notably, the developed SPR immunoassay, developed in a direct format, can provide the results in real time, thus being faster and easier to perform than the commercially available immunobased kit (Table 3) . Immuno-based lateral flow devices can provide only qualitative results, while ELISA (Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay) kits require time-consuming procedures and skilled technicians. Furthermore, as SPR works under microfluidic condition. With further development and validation studies, the biosensor can be integrated within CIP processes, thus allowing for a continuous monitoring of milk allergen residues after the cleaning procedures.
Milk has~26 allergens of which caseins represent the casein fraction (80%) and whey fraction (20%) of milk containing BLG. Many of the commercially available kits (ELISA) are also targeted to detect ranges of different proteins or different structures of a single protein or used to quantify total protein content, e.g., "total casein", "total whey" and "total milk" detection kits (https://www.ncbi. nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20735137). Allergen detection kits are also specifically modified to these same allergens during food processing-partial hydrolysis, heat treatment, denaturation/aggregation (https: //www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/19641908). As our work currently only looks at the detection of naturally-occurring BLG, the issue of what range of target analytes should be targeted for industrial use in commercially available kits will also apply to biosensor development. Hence, further work is needed to investigate the above points for the final sensor design for BLG analysis. Sample handling procedures and sensor surface blocking optimisation also require thorough investigation before this sensor can be applied for real CIP samples analysis.
Conclusions
In this paper, we successfully demonstrated the use of an SPR biosensor in the detection of β-lactoglobulin. The main parameters, such as antibody concentration, pH and the contents of the running buffer were optimised, thus providing an insight into further BLG biosensors development. The optimised SPR-based sensor was successfully fabricated and tested, showing good sensitivity, with an LOD of 0.164 µg mL −1 . Compared to conventional methods currently in use, this SPR biosensor offers a real-time method based on a direct assay format and performed in an automated microfluidic system, thus reducing time and human labor cost. Due to these advantages, the developed BLG-SPR biosensor can be considered a valuable analytical tool for the monitoring of BLG cross-contamination events in different manufacturing processes required for food, medicine and cosmetics. Thus, the milk allergen SPR biosensor could be used as a tool to support milk allergen safety risk management by industry.
Further work will look at utilising the same technology to generate antibody-based SPR to detect other sources of food allergens that are of interest to food manufacturing processes, e.g., peanut, egg, etc. It would also be of interest to test the sensor's ability to detect the absence of residual protein in a CIP validation study, as conducted by [32] . It is also clear from the literature that milk protein standards need to be standardised.
